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A'few weeks ago we exposed some of the
incrin-istencies of free-traders in an art!

de of Mr. J. B. liodg.-kin in tbe North
American Review. Tbe same gentle man
ha a since been reading a free trade t- ay
before the Free Trade League et Brooklyn,
in wbich he has liccu more candid than be-
fore. Mr. Hodgskin is an Englishman,
and understand* the interested* Briti-b capi-
talists. He give* tbe true reason, however,

why we need protection iti the following
word* :

"Let me tell you what Protection is. I ctt

but illustrate it by examp'o. In Pennsylva-
nia, iron ore, limestone and coal; tbe three
principal element* of the iron manufacture,
are found *o near together, in such large
quantities, and ot such superior quality, that
any one would think that iron could be manu-

factured there cheaper and better than any-
where e!*e in the world ; yet when the Penn-
sylvania iroo maker has made hi- iron nod
offer* it for *alc, he find* that a New ork
iron merchant can bring similar iron ail the
way from England, and can pay freight on it
and commtwten*, and make a profit on it,
and then pay the freight on it all the way
from New York to the very door of the Penn-
r.ylvania foundry, and sell it cheaper than the
I'ennsylvaoiao can. What is the cause .'
There are several, but the principal one is
this, in order to make iron, it take* a little
iron ore, a little limestone, a little coal, and
a prodigious amount oflabor. The three first
ingredients are as cheap in Pennsylvania as
anywhere; but the last and principal one.
Labor, is so much dearer in Pennsylvania anil

u the whole of the Foiled State* than in'
England, that, in spite of the cheapness of
the other ingredient*, the iron cost* so much
more to make than the English iron, that the
English can pay all the expanses of bringing
their iron over hero, and yet sell it cheaper
than wc can ours."

Mr. If. did not design in thin portion of)
his ossay to advocate protection, but it i-
one of the strongest argument* to the labor
iug man, that we have yet ,-eeri in favor of i
protoction. Here is an Englishman who i-
well acquainted with the manufacture of
iron in England, who, though an enemy lo

protection, is constrained in honesty to ac-
knowledge that it is alone because of the
starvation wage* paid to hriti-h laborers
that they are enabled to undersell American
manufacturers. This is the true secret of
the necessity for protection to American
labor. In ail the coarser manufacturers we
need no protection because of the small
amount of labor entering into thc-ir produc-
tion. In the manufacture of iron and
many other commodities labor is the chief
it* in anil in all these, without protection we
are undersold by foreign manufacturers, Ire- j
cause laborers in England and Europe get
wages barely suflii iirit to keep soul utni
body together. We have no alternative bnt
to protect our laborers or abandon those
manufactures into which labor em era as a
large dement in the cost of pt< durtiun.
American laborers will not work for the
pauper wage* of Ibitish operatives, nor do
any hut purse proud aristocrat* such as the
late slave lords and their allies the copper-
heads desire thus to degrade them. Ifthen
we abandon manufacture* that require a
large amount of labor, we b ?-<-ri the demand
for labor and the thousands of laborers thus
0! .barged fr..n our manufn uircs turn their
?Mention to fanning. What would be the
i ult ol -uib i ? our <\u25a0

' Grain is already
v-ij low, by -'opping our manufactures the
home market for agricultural produce is d< -

..
1, 'i 1 furt'. t rcdu .ng prices, and at

the same time the supply of sueh produce
is increased until the farmer finds no mar-
ket for his produce? What does the far-
mer think of such a condition of affairs?
Free-trade at present would soon so reduce
the prices of all agricultural produce that
the farmer would scarcely be able to clothe
his family. Grain would Im a ? frog in the
market and nothing hut a famine in Europe
could deliver our people from financial ruin,
yet such is the condition of things which
the present copperhead party aims at when
it advocates free trade. It has been the
experience of three generations that the ex-
periment of free trade whenever tried has
resulted in financial disaster. Shall we now
rush blindly upon the rock on which we
have BO often foundered before? J,et la
isirtug men lot fame r consider. Abund-
ance of work and good wag ?* fur the labor-
? t and high prices for farm produce have
always accompanied protection. Hard
times and financial disaster have as c iDstnnt-
1> attended (ree trade. Which do you want
now '! Piotcction will secure you the former.
I'ree trade will inevitably bring you the lat-
ter. M | üblicanLm propose* to give you
prtiU t iioo, plenty of work and good wages,
k'opperhcadistu promises yon nothing but
idlem- .-a, poverty and rags.

I 8E Democratic Legislature of Ohio Dur
iltgits last session, in spite of its party war
cry of Equal Taxation, postponed for three
years the re valuation of real estate in Ohio,
hy which utcaos the real property of that
Mate continues to !ur not tuore than half
it- quota of taxation.

It also passed three sets in opposition to
the ( -institution of the United States, or of
the State. Two of these were to disfran-
chise citicena enfranchised by the State, and
the third was to levy a tax <,n Government

"<"h, whiib, according to a decision of the
Supreme Court, is unconstitutional.

UNDKH auspines of the Woolen Manu
1 act titers of the, North-Wort, a general Ex
position °f Textile Fabrioa is to b held at

incunaii in August. Products of nulla,
aid staples of cotton, wool, silk, flax, und
hemp, will be exhibited. There arc now
3.600 cotton uud woolen factories ir. the
I nit'd HIM.,, ~r which the Hum hero State,
have but .1. \\ flook to th new exposition
for Lnowlcdg* t>, it,* uaet)* as welt \u25a0 the
products of ihe various Metises, .ml p, >f
liu.u'ui to umoufattur.up oiu-fpiiet at

the Wert and South.

Tax MvnttmM*wutmcm >u Washing
top *.\t? m M< n lay last resulted in a
#paBiiiji A'l uf h

THE EIGHT OK INSTBUCTION.

It would be weQ fur the nominating coo
veotiooß of both parties before they act up
candidate* for the Legislature this year, u>
ascertain fully the feeling and the want* of
the people and then instruct such candidate*
accordingly. One of the dangerous lea
turcs ofour politics is the proclivity of men
in power to igaore the popular will. In
Legislative circles custom has fixed tbe rub-
to give a man two terms in the House.
This is a rule observed by both parties, m

that it matter* not bow good or bad a legis-
lator may lie, he only gets hi* two terms,

| nothing more or ksa. In this way we art

i forced to endure a bad man for a certain
I time, and give up a good one at the end of

j a fixed p -riod. Far better would it be for

I the people to reject a bad man when he ie
! discovered to be such, and retain tbe serv-

I iocs of a good one a* long as he can be in-
duced to serve. Tbe first step toward-

! such a con-uinmarion is for the people to be
i more tenacious about instructing their *er

? vant* what to do. Every constituency

| knows whether or not they arc willingto be
i taxed lor the necessaries of life?they all
know whether it Is safe to enlarge the fran-
chises ofcorporations, and whether million-

jof dollars of the public funds should be used

i toeatry on private bank*. These are topics

of genera! bearing, to which may lie added
an incalculable number of measures of a

private nature which come before each Leg
islature for action. Instruction as to the
disposal of *l' fUr'h business b one of the

i solemn duties of each constituency, and the
j longer the fulfillment of this duty is neglect-

ed ;hc greater becomes tbe danger which
surrounds (be Government. No Republic
can exist which allows its repn -relative#
the absolute power now wielded by legisla-
tor-. Annually, as we have long seen, leg-
islative bdies increase their power, usurp
ingat disciction the functions of the Exec-
utive and the Judicial branches of the gov-
ernment, and defying with haughty arro

gance the will of the people whenever a

scheme of personal aggrandizement is prc-
-ented for enactment. The only way to

abolish this evil is to instruct the legislator:
; o make him fee! he is the servant of tbe
j people, elect-d, not to barter in their tights

' and interests, hut to labor -ingly and trulv
for their prosperity and happiness. And
whenever a man refuses to pledge himself to

I obey I is instructors, it is the duty of any
party having power to defeat him at the
poll-. If,after he is elected, a legislator is
faithless, the people should never again

elect such a man. In this way only can the
public wt Ifare be insured. The party which
seeks to hide the shortcomings of its repre-
sentatives dare not hope to retain the confi
deuce of honest men. and the I'-pub'san
organ which shrinkt from protecting the
life of its party by exposing those who dis-
regard it.- honor, is unfit to speak in itn be-
half. Itb for tbe people everywhere and

: of all parties to instruct their representa-
tives. The master rou*t guide and direct
the servant. Ifbe does not, confusion arid
disaster will surely attend hi* enterprises.?
Slut' (ituir'l.

THE FREE TKAUEKK.

The people of Pennsylvania are nearly all
devoted to the doctrine of protection to

American industry. They know that in
every case in which this protection had been
withdrawn, it has been under Democratic
ascendency in the White House and in Con
gresf. They know that the old railying,cry
of the Democracy, "Polk, Dallas and the
Tariffof 42," was a deception; for w hen
Polk and Dallas were elected, the Tariff of
'42 was repealed, and the destructive tariff
of IH4C was adopted, Dallas himself giving
tin- casting vote in its favor as Vice-
Pre-ident. The Free Traders arc now re
newing their war upon Protection with great
vigor, and they are boldly carrying the war

into Pennsylvania, with a candor that is
certainly more creditable than was the
trickery of 1H44. A Free Trade meeting
was held in Philadelphia last we?k, at which
an orator from another State appeared,
whose speech lias been very fully reported in
the Demociatic local organ. This report is
now going the rounds of the papers of the
same patty in the interior of the State, and
it i* quite evident that the printing is paid
for by the funds of the Free Trade League.
This league haa its headquarters in New

i Vork, the rich importers being the chief
members. These are mostly representatives
of Ibitish, French and German manufactu-
rers, who contribute largely to the funds
of the League, because by breaking down
protection in this country, they will he
enabled to flood this country with their
goods made by the cheap labor of Europe,
and to destroy all American manufactures.
The people of Pennsylvania must be on
their guard, and not but deceived by the
specioua fallacies of the Free Traders, which,
if they once prevail, will bring wide-spread
distress throughout the Htat<*. The safe
course to pursue is to cling to the ltepub
fiean party, which comprises all the earnest
and efficient friends of protection in the
State. I'hihidelfihin Buttrtin.

I'IHI.AIiKM'IUANMare in despair over the
measuring worm nuisance. The latest ad
vices represent the worms on the increase.
The English sparrows, imported for the ex-
press purpose of destroying the worms,
have turned out a complete failure. They
have left the city preferring country life
and choice cherries and strawberries rather
than the brick walls of the city and the
nasty worms. We admire the good taste of
the sparrows hot heartily sympathize with
our Philadelphia friends in their disappoint-

ment. .
*

A NEW era in scientific education has been
inaugurated by the management of Lafay
ette College. The scientific classes of thai
institution will make a tour of the Slate
duiing this month. They will he under
control ofonu ofthe leading professors, and
will visit points of mining arid manufactur-
ing internal. When nature is made the
das- niotn, American youth must needs ac-
quire the highest order of education. Per
feetion in this respect is not perfect unless
it is practical, and practicability is the result
of the system introduced by Lafayette.

THE ALABAMA question begin.- to as-
sume a more sensible shape in England.
Lord Clarendon a few days ago in the House
of Commons is reported to have vindicated
the action of the United States Senate.
Sober, second thought is working quite a
change for the better in English opinion and
feelic;'. There is even reason to believe
that the whole question may be amicably
aitd speedily settled on the basis laid down
by Mr. Sumner io bis famous speech.

OI R young iiiend Humphrey Arnold has
mounted the editorial tripod in Chester Pa.
The at cond number of his paper, The In
drpmJ-Hl, is on our table, a neat six teen
column sheet. Judging from the appear-
ance of ita columns it atarta out with fine
pro :|M-c t. We welcome our young friend
to 'ha ' ifuorial fraternity and wish him
kuages* in bia eaternria*.

\u25a0'? RW2L2". ,_,1.. .AN; ?\u25a0 -<--

ItiE Republicans of Pittsburgh hni e made
i heir nomination* in a manner giving g< ueral

*tUfnotion. They promise ten thousand
af * in October,

IT i restored that Duh* was recalled on
account of hii lenity toward the Cuban in
surgeot*. Ifm. then let De lloda appear
with a heel of rougher iron and a breath
more vengeful, and Cuban in dependency
wii!not be postpoeed. The tnueh of a great-
er tyrant'* foot, and tone* of a harsher des
pot's voice, will kindle a fire in the island
'hat will -peedily consume all the fragments
of Spanish dynasty, and liek op the guerilla
volunteer* as insurrectionary and worthies-
chaff ? The Pre*#.

THE Pennsylvania State Medical Society
will meet in the city ofErie on the Otb day
of June. The proceedings premise to be
unusually interesting, and tbe members an-
ticipate tuueh pleasure from their visit to

0 ir beautiful city on the lake.

TWENTY-O.SE hundred fraudulent votes
have no far been prored to have been cast

for the democratic ticket in Philadelphia last
October. Nor is all the evidence vet in, be
fore tbe Examiners who are hearing it un-

der tbe order of the Court.

TOOMBS, of Georgia, who boasted that he
would call the roll of his slave* from Bunker
Hill, tbe Chicago Pint says is now obliged to

call for his letters at the hands oftbe colored
postmaster at Macon, Georgia.

THE Republicans of the Third Congres-
sional District, Illinois, have nominated
Hon. Horatio C. Burcbard, of Freeport, as

their candidate for Congress, to succeed
HOD. E. B. Washburne.

THE prospects of the Cuban revolution-
ists are brightening daily. A speedy tri-
umph on their part is by no means itnprob
able.

ITEMS.

GENTLEMEN engaged to be married are now

politely termed husbands by brevet.
FOWLER, tbe phrenologist, is lecturing in

England.

THE latest fashionable wedding report* de-
scribe the costume of die bride's father.

GEN. SCBEXCK sailed for Europe in tbe
Cunard steamer of tbe Uth inst.

Mls KELI/HUJ commands higher prices for
her services than have been paid to any sing-
er in this country since Jenny Lind.

Pa ENTICE calls on Secretary Fish to weigh
the chances of a foreign war with alt bis
scales.

THE young iadios of Mount Plea-ant cbject
to tbe bachelor editors of lowa holding a con-
vention at that place.

ENGLAND'S sailor prince has composed a
waltz, and has tbe ambition to lead an or-

chestra.
AFTEH several combats tbe forces under

Gen. Jordan have succeeded in joiuing tbe
Cuban artillery.

ONE of the young Austrian Archdukes is
*a:d to have a penchant for making purchases
when the merchant isn't looking.

JtNjrs Be'res BOOTH has bought a pleas-
ant summer residence for his aged mother at

i Manchester, N: H.

Ge.v. BuEßtiiiKD is soon to be at State n
Island, where his inamorata is said to reside.

Poor Ai.i.ex, the ''Wickedest Man," think*
very had of the men who brought him into
notoriety.

Fheii. Dotrcnas has applied for the admis-
sion of his youngest son to the Naval Acad-
emy.

The Emi-krok Ai.hxanhkk, of Russia, is
seriously indisposed, having met with an
accident while crossing a bridge of the Neva
in an open carriage.

Mrs. MrrrKK.vicH, who took the Empress
Eugenie's dressmaker away from her, re-
joices in l!t>o pairs of stockings?or one pair
for each day in the year.

Miss DOROTHV L. DIX is in California,
visiting the prisons and asylums. She is now
sixty years of age. but as untiring as ever in
ber philanthropic work.

Tat PRINCE Imperial of France presented
the elder eon of the crown Prince of Prussia
with a velocipede, which he uses daily at
Babelxberg.

THE STORY that Ned Runtime has fallen
from temperance grace and taken to faro
banking is untrue, and was started in Cali-
fornia to bring birn into disrepute.

A JBAI.ORA individual in Xew York threw a
pailful of slacked lime over the head of
ano'her man's wife burning off the skin and
destroying her eyes.

A PARIS journal says.- The ex Queen
Isabella iI. of Spain will leave Paris at the
beginning of June for Mariohad, in liohcmia,
for the purpose of taking the waters.

ANOTHER EASY CONMTKSC K. ?On Friday
morning Hon. Hamilton Fish, Secretary ot
Slate, transmitted the following to Secretary
Houtwell, which he says was evidently sent to
him through a mistake: "This completes
sloo for me, slow before, soo now.

Yours, tiuly. E. Z. CONSCIENCE.
MORE MIUTAKY POSTS.? lndian outrages

have of late come under the jointattention of
the President, the Secretary of War, and the
Commissioner for the Indians. The result of
their deliberations is the adoption of a mea.x
ure urged by Senator Hoss?the establish
ment of more military posts along the fron-
tier. The President purposes to issue a
proclamation outlawing all bands out of their
reservations.

GERMAN PHOORESK IN YIRIIINIA.?A new
paper printed in the German language and
called the Patriot, has been started in Rich-
mond. It proposes to be an industrial and
political organ, takes the conservative view
of ill* situation, and advocates the election of
\\ aguer for Governor. The German element
is progressing in the South.

A .Vism.Msipri Auosu.?-The liraudon
(Mississippi) Jtepublican refers to a certain
party as "that handsome, intelligent, silver
tougued ladies' heart crusher, ex-captain of a
negro company, editor of the , chair
man of the Radical State Executive Commit-
tee, member of the Committee of Sixteen,
and bully witness, who has had his official
head chopped offby the members of bis own
sweet scented party." This is making mince
\u25a0neat of a man without the beneGl ol sweet
marjoram or any other "yarb." It does not
appear that be is from the North.

Mit. THOMAS MCICHAX, agricultural editor
of the Weekly J'resi, bag been invited by the
authorities of Bt. Louis to superintend tbc
laying out of the grounds of the new park of
that city. lie will shortly visit St. Louis for
that purpose. Tbe Construction of this park
is to be on a scale commensurate with the
proverbial Western idea of liberality and mug
nificence, and, wbeu completed, it will ex

eeed anything of tbe kind as yet achieved hy
any city of tbe same size. The selection of
Mr. Mcebao is a most judicious one, and at
the same time a substantia! compliment to
Philadelphia.

AnniTioxil, BOCXTY CLAIMS.? By an act of
March 10, 1860, tbe Paymaster General is
directed to turn over to the Second Auditor,
Hon. E. B. French, all unsettled claims for
additional bounty under the act of July 28,
1866. Tbe number ot claims received by tbe

Second Auditor during the month of May, in-
cluding those from the Paymaster General,
was 24,267, and tbe number of letters scut
out in replies to inquiries is enormous. Here-
after no tatters will In- replied to until the
claims they relate to are registered and
regularly examined. No information can be
given concerning claims provided lor in tbe
act of March 8, 1860, until an opinion is re-
ceived thereon from tbe Attorney Central.

FRO.H CUBA..
From Firr to Eight Thotooini American

Ttoopt in thr CnJxtn Army.
New York, June 4. According to a

-tatf-ment of Spanish -pie- in this city, the
friend* ofthe Cuban revolutionist* have sent
out thirteen expeditions from the ( oiled
State* in aid of the Cubans, which have
been -afely landed. The largest number ol
men on any one of these expeditions was
450. the Muaiie-t 30.

The materials of war chipped in these ves-
-cl-included six bat terries of artillery aud an
itnmen-e -apply of Spencer rifle-: ami the
whole number of men which tbev carried is
estimated at 5,000. This fil l brigade of
veterans ?the gift of the American peopleto
Cuba?is to-day part ofth-army ofCrapede*.
sod we may ooun expoet to hear from them
in a desperate ifnot decisive battle with (he
Spaniards.

The above facte, which come from a Span-
i-h source, are corroborated by one of the
Cuban patriot-, wboestimates however, tbc
?ece-sion to Cc-pedes' army from the United
States at eight thou-and men. Seven of
he expeditions sailed from Xew York, three
from Baltimore and three from Florida.

It i* -aid that ail the volunteers who left
New York lor Cuba are in the cavalry arm
of the service. The u-c- of sabres has been
discontinued, the Spencer rifle being deemed
more effective.

Another expedition i- in foot, and the
veterans, ofwhich it will lie mainly com
pos'-d, will consist of ex officer- and men ot
tbe United States army.

HAVANA, May 28.?The only account
which the government organ has yet given
in regard to the landing ofexpeditions from
abroad, is contained in an official dispatch,
dated Santiago de Cuba. 18th iu-t. Tbe
landing is said to bave taken place on th<-
14th io-t, on the Bay of Nepo, on the north
side, to the east of the District of Holquin,
of sc-ven hundred men, euppo*ed to have
been brought by the steamer Perrit. which
i- report*d to have arrived at Kingston,
Jamaica, on the 1 'h, after touching on the
coast of Cuba. The i fficial organ's account
-tates that ninety soldier- and thirty volun-
teer* went in search of the seven hundred
men, attacked thcin, kille 1 sixty, wounded
one hundred an! sixty, took seven cannon
and three flags, one of whieh was iti-'.-nbed
as having b- en present; din New York, on
April 27. Th.:.e heroic Spaniards are re- j
presented as having had only four killed
and .sixteen wounded, and their ammunition i
b- ing exhausted, they retired in good order, 1
after spiking the guns, without being mo- |
If-ted, and reinforcement- were expected to
attack the re-r o' the invaders. There is no '
further news from that quarter, and we are
unable to judge what were the real facts.

Account.- are pubii-hed of enc.untcrs j
with insurgents in the Southeastern Depart- '
mi nt., and that an uncle ol Quesada wa-ex- '
?-cuted in the district of Puerto Principe. !
Reports are a'-o given of combats with I
rebels in the neighborhood of Cieniuegos, 1
and we are carried hack to the days of;
chivalry, by an animated description of an i
attack made by nine men on sixty or si venty
insurgents, in the district of Tills Clara,
killingfour and taking \u2666wenty-five horses,
with a vast quantity of arms and clothing.

James Hush >l. 11.

On Wednesday morning May 2 i:h. Mr.
James 1!u-h dud at his residence on Chest-
nut street. we.-t of Nineteenth, after an ill-
ness of a few weeks. Fur years past he had
Itved in strict seclusion, rarely
the doors of his d weeding. His books re
his idols ; to these ho was devoted, and he
was unwilling to relinquish, < v< n for a dav,
the intellectual plea Mire* tli-y afforded, lie
was in the eighty-fourth jear of his age.
His family name is historic, and is found in
the annals, not only of this city and State,
but of the nation. B njatnin Rush, hi'
father was one of the signers of the Deelara
tioti of Independence, and the Hon. Rich-
ard Rush, his brother, occupied the uigni-
C' d position of I "nited .States Minister to
France and Englan I. and at one time was
Secretary of our National Treasury. Dr.
Hush himself, in his early career, achieved
a most exalted and enviable reputation as a
phy.-ician. A an author, too, he took no
mean rank llis celebrated wotk on the
"Human Voice" is still retarded as perhaps
ihp most infallible authority on that subject
His means were large. lltla-i uet wa-or
princely munificence, in ace >rd with thedis-
pusitions of his heart and his literary tastes.
The bu-k of his estate has been left to the
Philadelphia Library Company, including

an entire block or square ofground on Broad
street, between Christian and Carpenter.
Upon this broad site his will pip.i*e-
the erection of a magnificent strueUie, all
the detail- for the construction of which ur>
specified in ihe document. In lit- death
Philadelphia loses one of the men wh* aided
to make her illustrious.

Accident to Judge lilstck.

A special to the Louisville Courier Jniir-
iiot, from Shepherd-ville, Ky., May 2-1 rh,
says

This evening, about half-past five \u2666'click,
as the train goiug South approached Straw-
berry Station, a s-rious accident Wei ex-
Attorney General Black, who, with lis wile,

I W.-I8 a pns.seog'T I'll rout * to New Oilcan-.
| .(ink"- Riark occupied a mat in the deeping
; car, where hi was engaged in eonvtfration,
having his elbow |>rotruded careletkly out
of the window. While in this j><nture it
was Middi-nty .-truck by a bo* ear, iistantlj-
eru-Ling it. On urriving ut Sliephi rdsvMb-
it telegraphic mesiaga wttsdisputehed to J'r.
1). W Yantkjl, of L >uisville, who Was coti

; vejed down the road by u speei a I train pro-

f vided "t Ones by the railway officials. l>r.
! Vattdell arrived at Shepherdtiville shout
eight o'clock. Ho found Judge lilaek's
arm broken in four places. The doctor
placed the mounded arm in field dressing

1 and conveyed the unfortunate gentleman
back to Louisville, placing him in St Jo
soph's Infirmary', where he will remain for
the present. The injury, though extremely
painful, will not in the opinion of J'r. Vun-
dell. necessarily involve the loss of the arm.
Judge Swayne, who accompanied Judge
Black, returned with him to Louisville.

PROGRESS.? One of the most hopeful
signs of the times is the earnest efforts beingi
made by the Christian Cburehcti to re-unite
again atid form an harmonious organization
compact and perfect. So lar as the uniot
of the iliffercnt bodies of the Methodis
Church is concerned, we can see no goof
reason why the consolidation should not It
consummated. The i-suc on which thfdissolved is no longer in existence, and #
know ofuo movement which, if heart*'
concurred in. would tend more largely to I-
ducca growth of friendly feeling betweeftne
people of the two sections than the region
of the Methodist Church South. Aide
their organization there can he norcaicu-
suiis for a continued severance of heir
Christian relations, und nil outside }' it
should not he considered. The cau-e tilis-
solution between the different bodiT of
Presbyterians is graver, however, amle-s
likely to lie overcome. It is a mat# of
faith and discipline, and neither of tin- Jure
matters ofargument or logic, but of s||tu
ul conviction. Let us hope tliat in vid of
the good that consolidation would aim
plish and the scandal it would silence!he
prominent leaders of the two bruni-hcyLili
succeed in their efforts to bring abouthi
union.

ROMANCE OF THE CREVASSES. - 4- 0

monce of the Chicot Noir erevasstt is t.<f in
the New <)r!i ans papers. The belle I a
neighboring country seat on the hankloi
the river was assiduously courted bylro
eligible young gentlemen, to one of who
she gave her heart, but to the oilier |i
parents insisted upon giving her hand. |c
vainly remonstrated, hut the day was ti4,
the party assembled, and the uriforiuiA
girl, in a bewildered and half utieooscili
state, compelled to "stand up" for the r|
ctuooy. Ju-t as the clergyman approat ll 1
that part ot the service which requiredl
assent, there came a roar ami a crash. 'lf
river had hurst its hanks close to the houl ]
The guests fled in tertor, the Itride iYmmj
before sb.-. bad taid "I will," and the #]
jeoted suitor, rushing in, carried her <Jj
and before night, bid her salely uiurric
The other, who had promised on
love and eheiish, without receiving the y *
cij.rocal pledge, thiuka of prosecuticn. 1

THE Republicans wecm to lie confide: J
of carrying Virginia on the 6tb ot Jul
Governor Wells is making a splendid c
vers a* the Radietil candidate for Governt
nod there i complete unity among his MI
porters. The colored vote will go aim"
m > body Republican, notwithstanding ti
offers of the Jhtmoeruts to give them offie
in exchange for their votes.

A Cleveland pxtver ba-discovered "one
ofthe finest '.Mathematical pa\a<sea of the
ago" in "a p'ain home-spun farmer, having
little So hi. rer-onl appearance or sur-
roundings to distinguish him from the ordi-
nary tiller of the earth," ami who lives in
one of th<* rural townships of that county.
This geptleuun, M. J. N. Slock well, ot
Breck.-viHe, Ohio,, ha- recently had a re-
markable piper printed in the transactions
of a scientific -fx-i-ty, its title being "Re-
mark* on the Secular Varieties of the Plan-
etary Orbits." The contribution* of the
plain Ohio farmer have, it is said, "already
excited the deep interest of prominent
mathematician- in the Ka-tern Stands ami
in Europe, and proposition* that he has
propounded for their consideration arc still
baffling the efforts of torn" of the most pro-
found among them to confute."

?JERI..SAI.EM.? It is stated that a turn-
pike road is now in course of construe
tiou between Jaffa, the old Jop pa, on the
sea coast, and Jerusalem. t di-'anec of
thirty-six miles. The enaimv.cin.; is very
rude, but part of the road is already finished,
over which is running an omnibus, driven
by a New England save driver. one !' the
survivors of the Amnicin colony at Jaffa.
The Turkish Government ha- collected
1250, GOO to pay for the road, at. 1 also com
pels the inhabitants to work upon it, at very
ow rates. Tailgates have already been es

tablished. Jaffa is only accessible in a calm,
but with this disadvantage, its exports of
cotton, fruit, oil and sesame seeds amount
to $2,000,000 per anuutn.

THE septennial meeting of Dunkurds is
11 iw in progress in Botetourt county,
Virginia, and is attended by delegates from
all parts of the 1 uiied States. The num-
ber of delegate.- and visitor* expected to
take part in the proceedings is estimated
at from ten to fifteen thousand. The ar
rangements made to entertain this va-t
number of people arc on ari ex'en-ire
scale, no les- than eighty cattle having
been fattened for the occasion. Ki-sing
and feet washing are the two prominent
features of the exercises, these ecrem mil -

lining strictly confined to the sexc- to which
the participant- belong?men ki--irig rueu
aud women kissing women.

3'U tettllantmiiu

/ 1 O T O T IIE S I G X O F T H E

BIG S A W

AND .SUE A FELL STORE OF EVERYTHING
IX THE HARDWARE LINE

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
BOUGHT FOR CASH. AND WILL BE SOLD

AS LOW AS FAIR DEALING WILL
PERMIT.

MV DESIRE IS NOT ONLY T<> SELL GOODS,
BUT TO SELL fitEM' AND GIVE

SATISFACTION.

'file stock con-iit< in part of?
CARPENTERS' TOOLS,

AXlis, FORKS, SHOVELS,
BAKES, HOES, BRUSH AND

GRASS SCYTHES, SNATHS.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF CUT-
LERY IN BEDFORD.

IKON, STEEL.

CAB IMAGE FIXINGS.
THIMBLE SKEIN-,

HORSE SHOES,
AXLES, SPRINGS,
LOCKS, LATCHES. HINGES,

SCREWS,
NAILS, tali kinds,)

GKINDsTONES A FIXTURES,
SADDLERS' A

CABINETMAKER- HARDWARE.
OILS, PAINTS, VARNISHES,

WINDOW GLASS, all
SOLE LEATHER,

UPPER. CALF-SKINS,
MOR'OCOS, TOPPINGS,

LININGS, LASTS, AO.
LAMPS, SH AIES,

PORCELAIN DO.,
BJICT COAL OIL.

LANTERNS,
POWDER, SHOT, CAPS,

S'F'K I l <F,
111 US, SPOKES, FELLOES,

SHAFTS and POLES eomt-K-te.

BUCKETS, TUBS, CHURNS,
ICE-CREAM FREEZER-,

BRUSHES, BROOMS, DOOR-MATS,
OIL-CLOTHS.

CHILDR EN?S CAR RIAG ES.
FLOW FIR POTS,

VASES,
11AXOIX G BASK FITS,

VALISES,
BARN DOOR ROLLERS and RAIL,

PICKS AND MATTOCKS.
HOPE OF ALL KINDS.

T. M. LYNCH.
Bedford, June I.

y ALU A RLE PR KM I I MS.
N E W AND ti 0') ] 800 K 8.

Having for four years past labored to improve
and enlarge tne I.NQI XMKR and to >? till it with
the latest n< w* that our people would have little
o\ no need of any other paper, we have found that
oif of the chief difficult!** in oar way ha* been
tlat of getting a sufficient number of subscribers
t pay the expenses Lfx-esanrily incurred in inak-

r iig a county paper what it ought to be. Though
tie INyi ti< EH has a larger number of subscribers

II ban any other pap r in the eous'y. ii *tiilh
f>ur. little more than half what it ought to have to

i* justify in the outlay nee- ary to keep it up
*lo the i.indard at which we have ateadily aimed.
Ihe Isgi'fßEit will continue to be the exponent

' and advocate of a thorough going Republicanism,
and of retrenchment, economy und reform in the
administration of the affair* of county, state and

j nation. It willaiso, a* usual, contain a larger

, amount of late news and carefully selected gencr-
? *1 reading matter than any other puper in this

Congressional District.
An important political campaign is just about

to begin, involving be election of a Governor,
Supreme Judge, t*tutc tv-nator, Member of tlie
begislaturc, and a ful' county ticket. The State
aud Ihstrict tickets are of the highest importance
a* there will he a new apportionment made at the
next Session of the Legislature. With such an
important campaign before us, it is highly desira-
ble to put the iNgtTiRKU in the hands of every
Keptibhcan in the county. We thetefore call up-
on our friends to help us put it at once into the

hands of as uutny of our people as possible. As
a further inducement to exertion we have conclu-

ded to offer the following desirable

rKEMU MS:
For one new subscriber and $2.00 in advance, we

willgive one number of Scott's novels. 20 cout

edition.
IVtwoncw and $4.00 in advance, we

willgive one number of Scott's novels, 20 cent

ed., and ono number of Dickon's, 25 cent ed.
For three new subscribers and $0 00 in advance.

two No*, of Scott and one No. o Dickens.

For four new subscribers nod $S 00 in advance,
one copy of "One Hundred .Selections," bound
in cloth, or four Xos. Dickens

For five new subscribers and SIO.OO in advance,
five NOB. Dickon's works or one copy of Ten-
nyson's or Burn's poems, worth $1.25.

For six new subscribers and $12.00 in advance,
one copy of Diamond Dickons, Longfellow or
Whittior, worth $1.50.

For twenty new subscribers and SIO.OO inudvanoc,
a complete edition of Dickon's works (25 vols,
bound in paper.)

For twenty live new subscribers and $50.00 in ad
vanec, one large family bible, bound in best
morocco, full gilt.

For thirty new subscriber* mid SOO,OO in advance
one copy of Webster's Vnabridged Dictionary,

illustrated edition with .4000 engravings, and
worth $12.00. 1
The above premiums are offered for new ad

vanue paying subscribers. Dickon's wcrks arc
made the staudard for premium*, but we willsub-
stitute any book on the shelve* of the Inquirer {
Hook Sto*? of the corresponding priae whenever
desired. Parties unable to raise clubs large
cnoiigb to entitle them to a topy of the biblo or
piclloiiar y willbe allowed the premium for the
Lumber they do raise, and cun have either of the I "
[above books ly paying the difference.

JOHN LLTZ, I
f tf. Editor ard /Yoprtefor, '

pisrfUatfoUs.

JjOUSK FURNISHING,

HARDWARE GOODS Ac.,

JOHN' F. BLYMYER has opened a full
stock of

HARDWARE,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

WOODEN WARE,

BRUSHES,

PAINTS,

NAILS,

GLASS,

OILS,

SHOEMAKER'S FINDINGS,
BUILDEB'S IIARDWARE.

OIL, POCKET BOOKS,

COAL OIL LAMPS,

COAL OIL,

SADDLERY,

CUTLERY,

BUCKETS,

CHURNS,

TUBS,

Ac.. Ac., Ac.. Ac., Ac.,
He hope.-, by strict attention to bu tineas,

an! fair price-, to merit a share of Public
patronage.

S'ore in same room as occupied by B. M.

HLY.MYER&Co . asaSTOVE AND TIN
STORE.
mpr

A M.. 1864, S. a

C<>NSTI T U T I O N

BITTERS

THE BEST TONIC AND

STRENGTHSN ING BITTERS
IN USE.

Al*o,A most delightful und exhilarating

M EDICINAL B E V ER A G E.

Awineglass faU of CONSTITUTIONL BIT-
TERS three timet a day, wilt be the best

preventive of disease that -an be used.

C(> N" ST IT I' TI o N 111 TTE R S

CUKE

DYSPEPSIA. INDIGESTION, CISTIVEXESS,
prevents FEVER AND AGUE, and all Billions

Di-e&se-. Tbey are the
Stomach Bitters of the Age.

They art prepared by

SEWARD, BKNTLEY A CHENEY.
DRUGGISTS, BUFFALO. N. Y.

8., B. A C.f also prepare the

A LIS MA FOR THE HAIR.

Which i the best
Hair Re.-torer. Ken ewer, and Hair Dressing in

in the market. It pre rent* Baldnea*,
frees the head frfin Dandruff,

and thoroughly eradi-
cate* all diseases

of the scaJj'.

Sold by ail Druggists.] v^Oapr

yALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AT PRIVATE SALE.

The -üb-eritier offers for sale that valuable
property known a- WHITE HALL, situate in
Phut Providence township, eight wile* east of
Bloody Hun, on the turnpike, about the centre of
toe town.-bip. in a desirable situation, containing
3HI acre.-, with 120 aires cleared, and in a good
state ol cultivation, the 1 alanee well timbered
with wbite and yellow pine, convenient to saw
nulls.

] he iuii>rovementk are a large three ,torv house,
large >tb!e, t"tenant bodtrf, wagon mat er and
"tilthchops. Church, school house, port OCI ce,
tture and mills convenient. Terms reasonable
and possession given on the Ist of April. IBS9.

hmartf D. A. T. BLACK.

V OTICat?ACCOUSI is COMMON WJTAH

Tne a""Hist of ?. L. Russetl Esq., trustee of
Jas. H. Heeler, \Y". Scott fleeter, Margrat A. 8.-el-
?I, now Margrit A. Trout, an i Mary K. Heeler,
now Mary !?;. Ruby, children of John \V. Heeler,
dec'd has been exhibited iin-1 fib (i in the Fro-
th on otarv's Office, and will be allowed by the
Court of Common Fleas of Bedford County, at an
adjourned court to be held at Bedford on Thurs-
day, the Ist day of Julv, next, unless cause be
shown why said account should not be allowed.
By direction of the court.
Tu.ayllm 0. K. SHANNON, IV.ih'v.

1 J) bAE T K R.?The subscriber would rc.-pect-
. j I fully inform the public that he lias just re-

, : ceiveil from the city ilO tons of the best Nova Sco-

a- his stock diminishes until the first of April,
? which he willgiind and keep for sale at Hartley's

Mill, and will sell as cheap as can lie bought for
, oath, or whoat, rye or corn, at the highest cash

piieel, taken in exchange. Remember only until
' the first of April. Thankful for past favors I so-
i i limi a continusfiee uf the same.
, I -idee ANDREW J. MILLER.

INSTATE OP JOSEPH OBER, DFt T>.
J The Register of Bedford county having grant-

i ed letters of Administration upon the estate of
' Joseph Ober, late of South 'Voodberry township,

Bedford county, dee'd, to the undersigned resi-
ding in said township, all persons having claims
or demands against the said estate are requested
to make known the same to her without deday ;
and all persons indebted to said estate are hereby
notified to make immediate payment.

ANNA OBER,
ESmuy Administratrix.

A EDITOR'S NOTICE.
x~ll The undersigned appointed by the Orphans'
Court of Beoloril county, to make distribution ot
the balance in the hands of Jacob Beck ley, Ad-
uiinisirater of the estate of Hiram Davie, iate of
M.Clair township, deceased, would respectfully
give notice to creditors, and all persons interest-
ed, that ho willattend to the duties of his appoint-
ment, t bis office in Bedford, on Thursday, June
17th, 1809, at ten o'clock, A. M., of said day,
when all can attend who deem it proper.

2Sniay:it M. A. POINTS, Auditor.

SHAMPOONINQ, HAIR DRESSING AND
SHAVING.

I am determined to fight it out on this line all
summer and will warrant entire sitisfaetion to
all my patrony. I am also prepared to wearc
hair, make switches and curls on the shortest no-
tice and most improved styles. Room on Juliana
St.. one door suuth uf the Express Office.

23apr3m H. V. CRAWLEY.

pAINTINO.
The Subscriber respectfully inform* the public,

that he Is preuared to do nil binds of
PLAIN and FANCY PAINTING, PAPER
HANGING Ac., at shortest notice, in town and
country. And all kinds of Wood lim'ation car-
iully executed. Price moderate* Tho patronage
of the public is respect lollysolicited.
9aprlßfi9 lyr M. P. SPIDKL.

\\rilV NOT MAKE MONEY
* \\ ith OUR STENCIL AND KKY CHECK OUTFIT,

and by Belling Novel and attractive articles? Cir-
culars free.
.STAFFORD MFlk CO., 66 Fulton Street, New
York. 12w

ALLKINDS OF BLANKS, Common, Admin-
istrator's snd Executor's, Deeds, Mortgages,

Judgment Notes, Promissory Notes, withand with-
out waiver of exemption, Summons, Subpoenas
and Executions, for sale at the Inquirer office.
Nov 2.

A | AKHIAGE OERTIFCATKS.?On hand a. i
-i'-I- for sale nt the Inquirer office, a fine assort-
ment of Marriage Certificates. Clergymen and
Justice* shou'd have thcin.

VCKRTIFICAT OF SCHOLARoHIP in
the f/'r /uui. iShuttoud: Kintber4jf Husiuei l!College of Philadelphia, for sale at this office.

1.1 VKRYBODY can be accommodated with
J ALL PAPER at ti.e Inquirer Book Store.

ALLKINDS OF MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS
furnished at the In<t uirer 800 t Store.

V VOi R 11.V 1S A CAPS OF

11. V.. BERKSS-AEESBR. dJecSiu

K. M'CAMANT JOHN ELLIOTT D. T. CALDWELL
J. M. HARPER WILLIAMSTOKE.

rp'RONE PLANING MILLS.

McCAMANT, ELLIOTT & CO.,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Flooring, Brackets,
Mouldings, Stair Hailing, Flustering

Lath, Shingles, Common and
Fancy Fickrts, Frame. Stuff,

AND ALL KINDS OK L I" MDEB.
Tyrone, Pa., March 19, 1569:m6

U K N I) £ &8 O S'S

KUE.SII GROUND EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR,

on hand and lor sale by

1 Boot 1y U. R. OSTER A CO.

YyiRE HAILING, WIRE GUARDS,
For Store Fronts, Fact >ries, ac. Heavy Crimped
Wire Cloth for Cleaning Ores, Coal. Ac. Heavy
Screen Cloths and Coal Screens, Wire *Vhbing
for Sheep and Poultry Yards, Paper Makers'
Wires, Irrss and Iron Wire Cloth Sieves, Pointed
Screens, Ornamental Wire Work. K*try infor-mation by addressing I'm manufacturers,

M. WALKER A. SONS.12fehly No. 11 North 6th St.. PtllL'A.

nICKESS' NOVELS, full sets, at 25 cents
per note), at the Inquirer Hook Store, ti I

IjWERYBODY in want of WALL PAPER ex
Jl amines the stuck at the Inquirer Rook Stoje

%t&\ G.STATF.
,XWO FAJiMS AT PRIVATE SALE
NOW LS THE TIME CHEAP REAL

A FARM IX MOEHIiOS'ti COVE.

! A SPLEXDID FARM~w"ITHIX XWO MILE<OF BEDFuRD. *

Tbe subscriber will ll,t private sale.
i r'.V J reduced pric. th,following desenbed, very valuable renl eatat. r ,! A TRACT OF LAND simtted in U*tri£,
; Cove, alieut one utile from Lafayettesriile ailfour miles from W., -d berry,in Mi ll WwiWrTtwp., containing 102 k.'c- more r less, about 45

j acres vicarial and under fence, with one and ,

; half story leg bonne, log barn, blaea<mttb
and other out building*, adjuilMglands of darks

j stuekey on tbe vast, Christ. K arben lerfer on the
north, Joan Kcagy on tbe west, and f.-nati -
Bract's heirs on the a.nth. This can be male
me of the neatest an l m. st pleasant little farm,

I m the Cove with very Sittle eapease. There ts aa
5 abundance of water, plenty ot fruit and splendid
t tiuiber m/sm it?ali that u cecesaar? to make
desirable.

ALSO.
A MOST KXCELLEXT TRACT OP 1 fajSTOSE AND RIVER BOTTOM LAND, * 'intwo miles ofBi-idf-rd, euntaining 22s acre* sr.,-.

150 acres of which are cleared and ia a hi-'h , '
of eaititati-.n and the balance well timberedThere ere ex.-ellent new hnildings erected _

w.th a well of oever faibog water ,t the doorThere are two orchards of ,-huice fruit upc, = j.
75 acres of meadow. (River Bn'toKj ean -4 coirrated with trifling eapense. The upland is V

?

good state of c-ultivati m, well set with eloveraunder good fence. There is rnffi -iect timber upio
jrt to pay for the faim sereral times ifthrown in-

ithe Bedford market. Apply to

J. R. DF RBORROW, Attornev a' Law
i 7m*ytf Betif rd Fa.

c\VALUABLE TRACTS OF

L A N 1) F0 R SALE.

The sni 5 tribers offer at private sale the follow-

-1 ing valuable tracts of land, via:

Xo. 1. The tEndividod half of a tract of Its

j containing 227 acres, situate on tie s..cth-c 4. :

| side of the Broad Top Mountain, lyicg partly -

I Bedford and partly in Ful- .m eennty, and s i.

oinin; laaispo gantael Denser, Jajnt-s B;'-.

burst and Wi.-hart's heirs. TWO VEINS OF

COAL, one 5J feet, the other iff f,et in depth have
? bcen-discovered on this tract.

No. 2. A tract of23U acres sear

| joining the same lands, and repp' - u c< rtt :t
i the same Teias of coal.

No. 3. A tract of 460 acres, within two and a

j half miles of the above trac.s, 3ring on the North

vide of the Harbor across tbe mountain, well t:a

; U.red with oak and pine.

May 3,-tL JOHN LFTZ.

P OR SALE OR TRADE.

1 I\ E lots of ground in Bedford, 60 by 24 .
formerly part of the Lyons' estate.

Two tracts of lfiO acres rach within three miiei
I of a dej.ot on the Pacific Kail Road back of uasa-
ha.

A tract of bottom land timbered and pntria
two miles from Omaha City.

I One third of 7.000 acres in Fulton Cioatj Pa.,
:ncladtng valaaMe Ore, mineral and timber :as<is

; near Fort Littleton.
Over 4,000 acres of valuable ore, coal an l tim-

ber lands in West Virginia.
ALSO, Twenty-five one acre lots, adjoininrthe

Boroagb of Bedford, with Jimt; stone rock for
kiln or quarry on the upper end of each.

Also, 320 acre* of I*o j in W:.?idbary cc.., lowa.

lu9 acres adjoining Bedford, with house, ham,
£c.. known as the "Amos farm."

Also, a farm of 107 acres in Harrison twp.
Also, Six acres near Bedford, wih 2 houses,

stable and brick yard thereon.
O. E. SUASION.

June 21,-tf Bedford, Pcnn'a.

ATPRIVATE SALE.

A PARE OPPOirrtSITY TO BUY A
HOME.

The subscribers will sell a number of lots ad-
joining the CHALYBEATE SPRING PROP-
ERTY in Bedford township,

AT VERY LOW PRICES.
On two of them dwelling houses have already
ieen erected. This is a splendid opportunity to
buy a cheap and most de-irable home, as the lots
lie immediately opposite the Chalybeate Spsing
Park, on the road, and not more than 120 yards
from the Spring, at the following low prices;

1. One-half acre lot with dwelling bonse and
other out-buildings, garden and fruit trees, an
the best of water convenient, at S7OO, cash.

2. Half-acre lot $ iSO, cash.
3. Half acre lot SIBO, cash.
4. Half acre lot $ ISO, cash.
5 and 6. Half acre lots with dwelling house,

'. i brick yard, garden and fruit trees thereon lor
* I Scso, cash.

' I 7. Contains three acres covered with fruit

. j trees, and in a good state of cultivation, adjoin-
j ing the above lota, for S6OO, cash.

Any person desiring to buy a home, a few

n yards out of Bedford, will find this offer worth
e serious consideration.

JOHN LUTZ,
wayS.tf Real Estate Agent, Bedford, Pa.

r DRIVATR SALE OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
e

The following lot of ground, i-Puate in the town
; of Duncan-v!!*, Blair co.. Pa., fronting on Main

- street (or Turnpike) 75 feet and extending hack
s ISO iect, more or less, and having thereon erected
i a large two story BRICK HOUSE. with base-

L- tnent and kitchen, and good cellar, frame Bloek-
i Muirh and Wagon-Makers Sh*p. frame stable
i and other cut-buildings, with fruit of different

varieties on tbc lot. This would be a good stand
s for a Tavern or Boarding iloute. being conveni-

. ent to the Rolling Milland Nail Factory, and the
Railroad. The House is in good repair and very

i pleasantly situated, with water at the door.
? Also, A lot of SIX ACRES, near the Chalybeate

Spring, one mile from the town of Bedford, with
a Log House thereon erected. Adjoining lands
of Chenowitb, Amos. Shannon aod others.

Also, 14 acres of Timber Land, adjoining the
Colfelt farm, and convenient to good roads.

For further particulars apply '©

JOHN LUTZ,
Inquirer OFrICR,

or J. m. liKlDAtiAJf.
iMwtf Bedford, Pa.

pARM AT PRIVATE SALE.

The subscriber offers at private sale a good
farm of 102 acres, lying n the s >uth side of Dry
Ridge, within 2 \ miles of the line of the Bedford
and Bridgeport Railroad, adjoining lands of Jos.
Ling. Leonard May. Peter F. Lehman, Esq.. and
others. The improvements are a two story LOG
HOCSE with kitchen attached a log barn and
\u2666?(her outbuildings. The land is well watered
having a good weH and two never failing springs.
There is also a fine young apple orchard of 100
bearing trees, besides cherries, plums, peaches.
Ac Sixty acres are cleared and under fence and
the balance well timbered with white and chestnut

J oak. A largo quanoity of Chestnut oak bark can
be cut on the land and find a ready market, us
there are several tanneries m the neighborhood.
For further particulars address Abram Ritchjcv*
West End, Bedford co., Pa., or

JOHN LUTZ.
lOfeb.tf Bedford, Pa.

4 FINE FARM FOR SALE IN DUTCH
CORNER!

NOW IS TIIE TIME TO BUY CHEAP!

The subscribers will sell all that fine fartu in
Bedford township, containing 180 acres, 05 of
which are cleared and under excellent fence, and
the balance, 05 acres, well timbered, adjoining
lands of Charles Bel eel, John Schncbly, and oth-
ers. The buildings are a two and u half story
LOG HOUSE and BANK BARN, with other
out-buildings th ereon created. Water in every

; field, with an exe llent Saw Mill seat. A spleo-
| did apple en hard also thereon. Price S4OOO

TERMS: One third ia hand and the balance in
j three annual payments with interest

JOHN LUTZ,
j# June 21, 186r:tf Real Estate Agent.

4 SIG NKE, S X> fIC L Not ice is bert by
j il given rhat JOHN B. FUREY, of Middle
j Weodberry township, Bedford county, has as-

! signed all his property to the undersigned for the
beuefi' of Ins creditors. AH pars ns are there-
jore notified to present their claims, and per* ?' *

indebted to said assignor to make immediate pay-
ment to the assignee. JOHN L. FLOCK,

LMmajdt Aesigtae.

H ARPER'S WEEKLY, HARPER'S BAZAR,
FRANK LESLIE, CHIMNEY CORNER,

and all other Illustrated papers tor sale at ihe
Inquirer Book Store. U

FP&EDLANEOU*.
f|A H E e aE A T

"

ZIK G A B I BITTEIiS.

.4 Sa/t IflooilPurifier,
.1 Splendid Tunic,

A Pleasant Beverage,
A Certain Cure and

Prevent ice of Disease*.
Tbe ZfSI)ARI BITTKKB in enpMndf!l

from a pM-Miriptioß of tbe celebrated Egyptian
pb pridian I'r. Che ows, who after yetn of trial
an.l experiment. discovered the Zi.tjnriui Ittrb?-

\ the inrl remarkable vegetable pruduutfttii, the
eart b. perbape. ba, ever yieMe-I?oerfaialy tbe
meet effective in the core ot' ?!,. It, in con-
binatioo tai'h the other va'uable tiropertie* of
which tbe ZISGARI BIT! ESS b cumpoied,
will cur*;

Dyspepsia, Peer and Ague. Bilious Freer,
( h(Aic Colds. Bronchitis. Consump-

tion in iu firs' stage, Fhitsdauy,
XnTOtu Urhility. Female Com-
plaint *, Rheumatism. Dys-

eritery. Acute and Chronic
D iarrha a

,

( 'ho/era
Morbus, Cholera. Ty-
phoid and Tyjdnu

Fiver, YAlaso di-
rer, Seraften.

Dimases t,f
the Kidneys

Habitual Costiceness, dc tf'c.
In the Preren-i -n and Care of the above Ji'

eaetr, it bai never bcrn knowi, to fail, a* thou
rands of our most pr"tn':n*i>' eitiasat Ibriioghon
all part aof the country, will unify. Let the f_

i flicted send lor circular enritainiag testimonial
j and oeitififfttei of those who have been cured after'

. thetr rarer have been pronounced bopeleea by our

ibeit phytic; an a.

PRINCIPAL DEPOT,

F. RAHTER & CO.,
Xo. 6 X. Front St., PHILADELPHIA.

ICCOKXEIDKP BY

Ex. Gov. David R. Porter, of I'vunaylvacia.
Hon. Robert J. Fisher, u

Hon. Edward MePkriOii, " u
Hon. Joel B. Banner, *' u

Hon. Wm. MeSberry, u u and
others.

for Crcu!ars.^3T

S4O STITCH! bTITCH! $37 50
j 40 first class SEWING MACHINES given
as premiums for $37 50 worth of subscrtp-

, tio.isfor WOOD S HOUSEHOLD ADVO-
' CATK. a first ciags Family j.aper, at 75 centg.

ALSO

TICK! TICK! TICK! TICK! TICK!
American IVatckes worth $32, given for

i S3O worth of subscriptions. Also
sl2 DICTIONARY. sl2

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary, worth
sl2. given as premiums for sl2 worth of
subscriptions. Also

SIOO SUNDAY SCHOOL SIOO
SBO LIBRARIES SBO

Large or small, to be selected from 400
volumes of the very Cut Bonks published, and
given as a premium Or an equivalent amount

of subscription.
Also several other premiums equally liber

al. The ADVOCATE, {formerly called the
Prospectus,) contains 1G large page?, and
aims to promote Knowledge, Virtue, and
Temperance. It has been enlarged and im-
proved three times in 27 months. Send for
specimen cq v. Address S. S. WOOD,

! 2apr3m P. O. Building. Newburg N. Y.

STATEMENT
C or THE

NOME INSURANCE COMPANY,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

JAXL'ART 1, ISO.

? apital Stock Sl.flUfl.eftU.CO
SiRI'LCS. 822,971,30

ASSETS.
Market Value.

Real E.-tate owned by tbe Company., j435,025.60
Leans D Mortgages 46,100.00
Tutted States Bonds. 5-20 1.19,2X9.37

Missouri State Bonds 22,562.50
Virginia State Bonds 26.11.(5.68
Tennessee State Bonds 18,05 00
Alabama State Bonds 9.006 00 I
Wisconsin State Bonds 12, 30.00 j
New Haven City Bonds 51,000 00 INational Bank stoek 212.322 00 !
staie Bank Stock- 7,785.00 I
Loans on Collateral and . n call 22.116.24 I
Cash cn hand and in Etn'ts 100,966.03 j
Interest and Kent 3 accrued and K.il-

l.ux-ta uue the ' (iiup&cr 93.423 43
Bills Reoeivatle
Casb iu bands of Agents 273,831.81
Salvages on Losses paid, sundry in-

vestments, .ins l other properly
owned by the Company 93 ',17.07

$1,622,974.39
LIABILITIES.

Losses in process of adjustment $88,6:3.32

J. G. FISUEK, Aoi .VT,
lOaprOt Bedford, Pa.

Klf S S A IISAPARILL A,

FOR PFRIFYIXG THE BLOOD.

I The reputation thi*? excellent medicine enjoy*,
: is derived from its cures, many of which are truly

1 marvelous. Inveterate cases of Scrofulous disease,
| where the system seemed saturated with corrup-

j rion, have Keen purified and cured by it. Serofu-
J lous affections and disorders, which were aggra-

; rated by the scefalous contamination until they
were painfully afilidinjj, have been radically cur-
ed in such great numbers io almost every section
of the country, that the pubiic scarcely need tube
informed of its virtues or uses.

Scrofulous poison ione of the most destructive
enemies of our race. Often, this unseen and uu-
felt tenant of the organism undermines the con-
stitution, and invites the attack of enfeebling or
fatal diseases, without exhibiting a suspicion of its
presenile. Again, it seems to breed infection
throughout the body, and then, on some favorable
occasion, rapidly develops into one or "-tber of its
hideous forms, either on the surface or among
the vitals. In the latter, tubercles may be sud-
denly deposited in the lungs or heart, or tumors
formed iu the liver, or it shows its presence by
eruptions on the skin, or feul ulcerations on some
part of the body. Hence the occasional u.-e of a
bottle of this SartmparriUa is advisable, even
when no active symptoms of disease appear.

Persons afflicted with the following complaints
generally find immediate relief, and, at length,
cure, by the u. e ft this SA USA PA HULA) St.
Anthony' Fir?, Hose or Eryj-ipelas, Tetter, Sell
Khcutn, Scald Head, KiDgworm, Sore Eyes, Sore
Ears, and other eruptions or visible forms of

Scrofulous disease. Also in the more concealed
forms, as Dyapi psia, Dropsy, Heart Disease, Fits,
Epilepsy, Neuralgia, and the various Ulcerous af-
fecli'-na of the muscuUr and nervous systems.

Those painful diseases. Rheumatism and Gout,
when caused by accumulations of extraneous mat-
ters in the blood, \ leld quickly to it, ax tfeu Liv*-r
Complaints, Torpidity, Congestion or Inftamation
of the Liver, and Jaundice, when arising, as they
often do, from the ranking poisons iu the blood.
This Sarsaparilla is a great restorer for the
strength and vigor of the system. Those who
aie Languid and Listless, Despondent. Sleepless,
and Troubled with Nervous apprehensions orFears, or any of the affections symptomatic of
Weakness, will find immediate relief and convin-
cing evidence of its restorative power upou trial.

Prepared by DR. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell,
Mass., Practical and Analytical Chemists.

Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
tinovly B. 1\ HARRY,Agent, Bedford.


